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'T'H '11"3"1l 'iforll it 'fi"I'!" trla,fT'T for11 
;if! "f'fi"! 

... 1 i!T~) ');futr it ~ 11111'1 
# '1~#.hf;-r'l 'liT 'tT I 

Shri Nath Pai: Wil! th~ han. Home 
Minister, Mr. Nanda, tell us if he has 
finally made up ,his mind as to the 
desirability Of employing the SPE (c r 
investigating charges of corrupU,m 
against Ministers, in view of the oppo-
sition from some of his Cabinet col-
leagues, including his very distingu-
ished colleague sitting at his right, 
who has given his opinion that the 
SPE should not be made to look inlc 
charges of corruption against Mmis-
tel's? 

Shri Nanda: Even in the Orissa 
case, the SPE did not enQUIre into 
the case. All that they did the!'" 
was, in relation to the &.llegations, 
they went with Ih", consent of ~he 

Government there to get the records 
which pertain to those allegati",,,. 

Shri Nath Pai: Sir, Shri Nanda is 
developing the art to almost p~rfec

tion of getting out of a difficult ques-
tion and for that he deserve, ~l! cre-
dit as a parliamentarian. 

Mr. Speaker: Another art is deve-
loped on my left side to create some 
difficulty. 

Shri Hari Vislmu Kamath: The 
Opposition's duty is to do that. 

Shri Nath Pai: You must help us. 
Sir, to get the information asked. 

Mr. Speaker: Surely ! wilt do t:1at, 
I assure the hon. Members that I will 
do my best. Let Us 110 to the n~xt 
question. 

... ) ~o <'fTo fl_cit irTf ";'fi" 
.l1'~'tT 'fi"1 'Sf'!I'f ~ I it T"" IT", 

~ it; R<l: ITrn'll' if ifT '3rT Q.'"! 
'tT ~f 'l''f ~r'fi" l1T'f;f)!l' "f~"", >'<T 
'fR'~Tl1' 'iT o:wf.r t, ~f>'1l o;[l'1' 'fi"T 
~ .~<: 'fQ:T m'lT t I il:v ""TifT 'fi") 

~~ l1li~ lITof <n: l!i~ ~)if it; ;wq~ 
if~ ,!"!T!l'T"iBT ~ m;if) l1I"f;:frli 
~fl< ~~ 'fQ:T f.)a- ~, r.r <if ~ 
~1'fT f'1l1'T ;iff'fT ~ I 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azall: Sir, we 
also tried to catch your eye. There 
is no point of order in that. 

~~ ~~: it ~<:Tif ~ f'fi' 
~"f it ""~~'tT 'fi'T ITVif ~~ ~T 'l'fi"a'T 

~ I it '?iT ~'fi" ~R it ~ l1Tif'fTl1' 

~ <iT i'-9' ~'1T 'l'fi"ffi ~ ? it ~ 
~r.n 'P.'fi it; l1T'f;ft" 'l~i ~t 

,!<if.r '1fT 'fi"lf'!1f'!1f 'fi"T ~ I 

Shri D. C. Sharma: His wa, an 
appeal for mercy and n~t a pomt a{ 
order. 

Mr. Speaker: I will ask Shri D. C. 
Sharma to pity me under thes" c*-
cwnstances. 

for.",) ~ f~~f~1 i!I1) 1!f,"" 
+ r ... T ~T~ ~refl : 

I osft 'i{tT{lI' ~ f~~,,) 

*635~ 'It) ~ : 
\ 'ltl ~~ ~"llf 
\ ... ) ~ ~ifIf lim' 

• l'ltT ~ f~ ~ : 

'FIT ,!~-i!I1~ >tift ~ nT~ '1fT 'f'lT 
'fi'~f'fi" . 

('fi") f'lR1 "NT .,r f":'RI ~ 
fw'!1flif 'f>"r f~r ~f<P-1't ,,'1fT ~ 
V:Tt l'fi ~ ; 

('9) '3"1 it; 'f.<! 'l"fi" '?i<':T m-;;n;f 
'1fT ~T~; 

('l) 'fliT '3"f ;:trRf G' ~~ 

'1T""l'TQ ~m 'liT ~i1<rt '1'Tr€ ~; 
oW 
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('!f) 'If ~ n, <fT f'f.'f f~ "'iA"T 
on: cr'l"T f'f.'f f'f.'f ~nil 'fit ~J'fIlt 
~ 'fi"TflRn:~? 

\"~-m ~~ q ';J""~ 
","0 ~_Jifl5f) : ('fi") "In: I 

( ... 
( 11) 'lft~ fcrf01 f'lf~ ~T 'fi"T 

~, f"4 ;o~ ~f.t if <!~ ~ ~ 
~ oriim I 

('1") 'lfn: ( ~ l. it't 'fi"r{ ~iIT<f 
flRRnfA" ~1~· I ~~ lfTl1i't 'R 
~ ~ flRT<: f'f'lrT ;;rrimT ~ 
'h~ ~PtmT ~ ~'t ~~ 
~~]q m"Cf ~ f~ f"lif ~ 'fi"T'fiT 
'i'f 'ITT ~ 'lft <f11"R"ti I 

o..ft S(!rnr<f~ ~T: .roTT llQT~ 
'f ('1") .;[1<: (~) 'r. ;j,,,R if 'f'fT11"T 

f'fi",z~ 'li'l~~]q ~ it f~'iR 
~T g- I ~ cr'fi" ll<:T ;;rr;r<f.1U ~, 
~'1 >T"f'\ if '1fT W ti~ it om:<: 'ITT 
~ "I' ~~ "SFf>H 'fi"T ffi m<rT ,{T ~ 
f'f' f~;;fr if ~19 ~~"Sf'm it itf'f¢~ 
't"lT'f ~,~~ m~~ 'lT1<:Cfni- 'fcrmT 
'1fT 'If<fllt "f1fT~ ~RT 'fTf~. ;;f~ 
"fT"f f~ it 'Am;;r[ if~ ~, '~'R 
~T.rr ~~ Ofm 'fit ~ mcrm 
"f'1"Tf ;;nit I ~~ 'lfn: 'ITT ~ ro<f 

g I "fT-OfT<: ~ ffi '1fT '!""t ~ I 

if ~ ;;rr'f'{T 'fTWlT ~ f'fi" ~;: 'f 
'If'ITT cr'fi".~ '1"<: flRH ;p:fT >t{i f'fi"lfT 
~ I 

15fT <'\'0 ;no f~: "ref· 'lfi;: 
ffi ':~ ~., i'tf'f"f it~T 'Ii' ~"Sf' (f[q ~ 
'lfM ~ '1fT<: 'f 'f'Tt ~,'l"T 'lf1>T o;lT~ ~, 
>fT ~'fT ~ 'lft -T11"H ~T '1fT;: 'If<r 
'fit 't'l"I'HT ~ 'f'T ~H ~T I 'l;!'T<: 
~>fT "T'f i'[l'TT, ilT '3"'1 If"l: f'f'fT"l: f'f'11"T 
~f:t<rT '1fT<: ~~-~ it ':(17 on: ~~ 
~Tm I 

15fT wmr<f~ ~T : 'If'IlT ~ 
f""Hf<:, 'li'r l crrrnr 7T~q-fu, s 0 

m~ "Sf~, 'fi"T ;;r.11-f~'f f~<fT if; 
'11. ~~ if l!'fIm 'T<fT I ;nrlt 'If;-

-.niT, >.fT "'~T, if l:ff, ~T!f1ITT 'fit I!fH'fi" 
7Ti~ ~ it '1Tror it ~ RRfr if 
~T 'fi"Tt ;jf"lil ~'fi" 'f'fT1!T 
~m I "Sf'iA" ifm, m "fR <rf.~<: 
11lTF.fr, if '>IT "f'~ ;;rf.r '1lf11" ~ ifTt 
if 'l;!'1'fr ~cr ~ 'ir I ~ ~ 

l'!TcI''i if ~ ~~ n-=-r if "IT7 f~ 
~ ~"SITof ';\I9T 1111"1, 1fT >.tr fT~ >r 
~Of f~ f'fi" ~m 'lft~"SITof m'fi"T<: 

'r. f~ifR ~1 ~ I if l:ff, orr;r;rr 
'flF.ilT ~ f'fi" ~ ~T fq'ITI'1" if; ~T llTh"<fi 
if ""''R ~'JRT mm;p:fT 

~ ~~: .,.~ OfT ~ '1ft 
ltf 'f'~T fif; ~ If., if g- fif; itm 
'l:RT "ITf,;lt, ~'f.'f ~ 'r. mlf't 
"" <I'm ~ ~ I .,.~ OfT if; ~ if 
if! ~T g- I 11l1<R l1q;filc if ~ 
if"~TI 

~f!-m ~ (15fT ORr): 'f>-1~ 

forW ~1 ~ I ~RT omf· ~T ~ 

'1fT<: 'If"fT~T-'l;!"fT~ ~ 'lii ~T 
'T<fT ~ I ~T If.r 'fi"\I1 ~, q~ ~ ~ I 

:ST 0 u~~ "Sf~TG ~T it <!T~ if ;;ft ~'fi" 
~ gm m If.r 11"~ 'f'\\"T O1T f'f' 

~'f' 'If'"'i9T ~ 'If"'19T, l1T~ 'If<I"l: lj;i'nflIOf 

~\\" .~ 'fi"Tl1 it f~ "ffT ~r m"l'" 
:a-lIit fur( Of~~cr f'fi"lfT ;;rrlt~T I 

m'fi"'f qf: ~F'fi"T~~~T~T, 
q\\" 'fT'f ~1 'l"T I '5I"T "fT<'f <r\l"~ 

OfT ~ '1ft 'fT'f g{ ~h 'lfT'm if Iff; itr<'iT 

g'lfT f'f' ~t cr'fi" '1<I'filc 'fi"T ~u 

~, ~f; ~ 'f'T Of (f ~, i;rf'f.'f <rqt If<: 
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~~ ~,~ 'liT ;;rm (1'( lJCI"iii<!" 'liT;;rm 
;rtf ~ I 

tS{i <ifrri. fit,! f~~i ~T 
~"l:'IiTT 'liT ~~ ~'fT fl1<'f ,!'liT ~ f'li 
ftf""!"T 'f<TT f.flTll' ;r rolfr ·"~T'f'tf 
;;rT If om;;r 'iiI" ~f'f 'liT ~~T 'fT it 
''''fT'f <n: 1;t:fTf<m ru 'lif f~1< 'f.7 

fu"lIT ~ .;fT' '1llT li~ 'ifl" ~;;.:rr fl1<'fT ~ f'li 
f'lifrT *~H if "3"fl'liT l'fTTT 'lfJT -:OoT't 
it f"!"ll; ~T f"!" >g fCfliT ~ , 

OJI(I ",. 'no fiN': 1ft. 'fTif ~r 
t f'li 'fl1lfOn >rT, ~f'li'f 'Ii,,:T 'fliT f'li 
~'?:T'f' if; ~TIf"r ;;r-T ;r'fT'f ~, ;;ffr 'f 
~I" 'liT .;f~ f'li!fT ;;rP-rtTT, ;;' r ~TtfT 
.;f"'i9i iJ:f<rr 1 

OJI() ~,,~ ~: f;rcfrll "fT'li lJl1T 
if Ff1T1li If:rT'f if-ir, ·ir "rf.~, ;r 'Ii~T 

'1"r f'li fq~T mlVii '1fT llfinrr 6C1t 
;;rr rrrr. '3"lJ rn: f'f"H ifT -ry.:r ~ I 

.;f,ir if ir >rQ.T~ll "r .rnllT f,.. itq"f 
'iT r If! f11"f f.c t lft ~ .;f'[T ifT'ffr it 
f<'f~ ~r~ ,fr;rn 'f~l t 1 li~ lfH 

'fT'-'fn: li~f -:own ;;rfiJT ~ 1 if 
;;rr'f H 'iT6:,H ~ f'fi" '1llT lJJfr fq~wl 
m'f~i '1fT 'tfw 'li'T l'\'cR 'lit 'firt 
:q'pf'fT ~m <rm mi<<TT ifTT ~t 
q''flf ;;rror 'Iii llfif ~. qF;T q7 Tf~ fq-ifT 
1f5~lfT .,-t"l 'liT lfJ'r wlo:r ""1'rf<m 'lit 
;;rrii'q'r ? 

"'I" ",0 'fT0 fiN': !fir <ml ~ 
~ f'li <tfsif "1'11\5>«'\"'1 ~~ ;r >r{, 
1 9 5 7 it ~ ?fT f'li ~"[ 1!,OO 'fit 
~;;rrit1rr, ~ -:o~ ~ '1fT 'Ii~T 
~f.t; mm, ~-~ ""1'T'f ~ 
~, ~ ¥fliT;;rrirm I ~ <ml 
~ ~ f'li if;<r.r 'm llf<:l'Q'[ ~ 1ft ~ I 
~ it ~~'-ff, fm~ 
~ ifi't ~m-r1T'!fT~~ 'm ~ 
1ft ~I ~ ~ ~ <ml'll"T~-

ar.r. ~ I ~ if'Ii ;rTfif 'lit ~ ~, 
~ ~~ ~1'IiT~f'li ~~~ 
ll'lt<f ~l _:;;nitIr), ~ 'fit ~ fCfliT 
:;;nitIrr 

'lir ~~ ~ : rn tl'fl{ 
;;rp;f 'lit ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Iilfr ~ 
1{fif pfrfu; ~ ;;rn:r.,.T ? 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: From the 
answer given by the junior Minister, 
the Deputy Minister to the first sup-
plementa.-y of my hon. friend. Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri, is the House to 
understancI that the (i{)vernment is 
not prepared or does not propose to 
set up the statue of Netaji Subhas 
Chandra Bose, one of the greatest 
leaders India has produced, anywhere 
in the capital, either at Red Fort or 
on the denuded pedestal, the empty 
pedestal on Parliament Street 
facing Parliament House? Is it the 
position of the Government that such 
statues will be put up only when pre-
sented by some organisation? 

Shri L. N. Mishra: So far the policy 
has been to accept presentations from 
organisations. We help those organI-
sations to set up tihe statues Govern-
ment of its own does not set up any 
statue anywhere in the capital. The 
present policy is that we only accept 
offers from some organisations which 
are prepared to present the statues. 
So far as Netaji Subhas Chandra 
Bose is concerned, the land before 
the Red Fort has been named Netaji 
Maidan and the Elgin road has been 
renamed as Netaji Subhas Chandra 
Bose Road. 

Shri Ranga: May I know w«J.ether 
Government are not prepared to con-
sider any revision of that particular 
policy even in the case of the Father 
of the Nation? Is it not a shame that 
there is no statue at all of the Father 
of the Nation in the capital? God only 
knows when that policy was laid 
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dOWil. Is it not the duty of the Gov-
ermnent to take upon itself the res-
ponsibility Of raising a statue of the 
Father of the Nation? (Cheers) 

6hri Nath Pai: They remember him 
.only at the time of the elections 

Shri Nanda: I am very glad that 
the hon. Member has deep feelings .on 
the subject. Perhaps he imagines that 
we on this side have no feelings or 
are less keen. The manner in which 
hon. Members on this side have re-
acted to this question should have 
allayed all such misgivings. So far 
as the second part of the question is 
concerned it is a suggestion. We have 
mentioned the present policy; if any-
thing more has to be done, it would 
be done. 

Mr. Speaker: Is there no statue of 
Mahatma Gandhi in the capital now? 

Some hon. Members: No, no. 

Shri Ranga: Because of the personal 
interest that Shri S. K. Patil took, 
there is at least a statue of Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel; otherwise." there 
would ha\'e been nothing at all. We 
cannot expect anything from this inept 
Government. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: No sta-
tue of either Netaji Or Mahatma 
Gandhi. 

Sbri Ranga: He is now acting for 
the Prime Minister and he was as 
dear a follower of Mahatma Gandhi 
as myself. Merely because he is S"~
dIed with the Ministership why ,hould 
he figbtshy of associating himself 
wholeheartedly with my "uggestion? 
(InterruPtions. ) 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Ranga 
kindly resume his seat. This 
the manner of proceeding in 
question hour. 

would 
is not 

the 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Sir. you had 
asked the Minister but he did not ans-
wer it. 

Mr. Speaker: Thev could not give 
flny answer to it. 

Shri B. N. Maker;ee: When the 
question is "what steps are beine 
taken or are in contemplation", they 
must have an answer here and now. 

Mr. Speaker: That answer has been 
given by the Deputy Minister, that so 
far the policy has been to put up 
statues offered bv some society or 
organisation. If any new policy is to 
be evolved, they will consider it. 

Shri B. N. Mukerjee: Shri Ranga 
asked a question and a complete 
answer was not forthcoming. Then, 
Sir, you interjected and your int"r-
jection was ignored uy the Home 
Minister. 

Shri Nanda: T cj~ not know what is 
meant h: the hon. Member. SGme 
suggestion is made and I express com-
plete appreciation of the intention Le-
hind the suggestion. I do not think 
the Government can be forced to 
give an answer to a suggestion here 
and now. 

Sbri H. N. Mukerjee: Have you got 
that in contemplation? 

Shri Nanda: No. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: You have ,"0 

mind of your ow'n. 

Shri Nanda: I say that the Gov"rn-
ment is going to' consider this. Sir, 
it has its implieations. 

I!{T r'1f ;A .. ~ ~ ;;fr 
1fT f~ m<l '!i'\T ~ ~ .... 

~ ~m:r :~ ~~~ 
~ ;;rrffiT eft I ~ 'f>l1f ~ I ~ 

• 'lit ll:f.n ~~ I 

I!{T nIf~~ lfm' 

f~if ~ .... 
irl::r 

'A'um ~m m<l 'iU ~o 

~T ~4If' trn1I' ~;re->: 
~i! :fT i';r 'f>l1f 'fW ? 
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SIIri Barish Chandra Mathll.r: Arp 
we commenting on the answer given? 
It is a very fair answer given. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not know ,,'hy 
this excitement should be there. We 
are dealing with a subject which aii 
of Us consider is of the utmost im-
portance. We have just to ask ques-
tions s~ that information can be ob-
tained. There is no need to fight 
'1gainst it. 

SIbri Nath Pai: Sir, on a point of 
order. 

"li f'lif ;;r;q 1Ii~~Q: ~ 
'>1"1 ~i f~m "f"iT ff~if~, ~ '1T!:iT 
'>1"T '1ft lfJ'ir ;:r~r <'PTT m ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: I have not called him. 
No. hon. Member shal! speak unless I 
have called him. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: Sir, you had 
called me. 

Mr. Speaker: There is a point of 
onder. I have to give preference to 
that. 

Shri Nath Pai: May I bring to your 
notice and seek your help in making 
our minds clear? There is complete 
.:ontradiction in the statement .... 

Mr. Speaker: He told me that I,e 
was raising a point of order. 

Shri Nath Pai: Can you make up 
your mind with your quick grasp 
even before I adumbrate it? 

Mr. Speaker: Certainly, when he 
changes his attitude and wants some-
thing else, I have to intervene. 

Shri Nath Pai: I was pointing OUt. 
the contradiction and, therefore, the 
point of order arose. 

Mr. Speaker: If I may intervene 
again, if there is only a contradic-
tion, there is no point of order. 

Shri Nath Pai: The House is entitI-
I'd to your protection. You did not 
hear me, otherwise by now the point 
would have been cleared and I woula 

have ben bound to abi,de by your deCI-
sion. The late Prime Minister, durmg 
the course of discussion on the Ganahl 
Sarnadhi Bill had this to say when 1 
raised the question Of GandhiJl's 
statute alld the satute of Netaji. The 
policy was not this, what the HomE: 
Minister said. The late Prime Min-
ister said. "We are not quite sure 
whether Netaji is still alive or not; 
therefore, GQvernment is lackinl'". It 
was not because no society came fortb 
with the offer of a statue. Are we to 
understand that anybody anywhert. 
in the country can get up and offer 
a statute which this Government will 
install and that regarding the founa-
ing fathers it will not take any initia· 
tive on its ?V''lI? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Sham Lal Saraf. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: How far is it 
correct that Government are contem-
plating to remove all the statues of 
foreigners from Delhi and place them 
somewhere in some museum; if that 
be correct, how soon will they do it? 

Shri- L. N. MiShra: I have state1 
that eight of them haVe been removed 
and four aTe to be removed. 

Shri Banga: Look at the importancr, 
given to this question. The Deputy 
Ministe-r is answering it. 

Shri L. N. Mishra: We are n<'t ge-
ting space in the museum; therefore, 
we are putting them in the E'xhibition 
grounds. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: How soon? 

Shri L. N. Mishra: Very soon: 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I kr,ow as 
to who paid for the statues of tl,e<e 
foreigners which are in Delhi a::Jd 
whether the policy of the GClvernmel"'t 
at that time was that 1Jhe statues 
were erected at the expense of Gov-
ernment; if so, what has necessit'l.~ed 
the GQvernment to sav that the ~ta
tues which are to be erected now will 

. be given by the public? 

Shrl Bar! Vishnu Kamath: Tenders? 
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Shri Nanda: Of course, I am nUl 
exploring into past history, but the 
present practice was what has b~en 
stated. 

Shri Nath Pai: We are children uf 
the past. 

Shri Nanda: There is a suggestion 
that possibly this is not quite satis-
factory. All right; then, I said that 
this woulc! be considered. That Wt'S 
the answer. I could not stra;gntaw.~y 
say, because there are considera-
tions ... 

Shri Dati Vishnu Kamath: The 
Cabinet will have to consid~r 't. 

Shri Nath Pai: Seventeen long vpaJ's. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: On a po'nt of 
order, Sir. 

Shri Nanda: So far, the i:iea was 
'that the people themselvp,; should 
show their regard for the me:nor;:- of 
a great lea,der. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: The Gov-
ernment ha, no regard for them? 

Shri Nanda: The Governrr. ""t lJas; 
but should the people be deprived 0f 
that opportunity to do so? 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Oh' 
Thank you. Well done. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Sir, JI'y,]"int 
of order is this. How are we to dl ,-
tinguish the utterance of a \HOlster, 
when he is making it, whether fie is 
making it in his personal caracl'y or 
he is making it as a mem""r of t.he 
Cabinet. If that is not made clear, 
how are We to take it that the han. 
Home Minister is not prepared to 
answer my questions? If he is the 
Hoine Minister, then it is a sequential 
thing, and how is it possible for him 
to say that he does not want to delve 
into the past and he is only concern-
ed with 11.25 a.m. now? I say that 
the Government of India is the suc-
ceSSOr of the British Government, and 
as such they are supposed to know as 
much about the past as they are sup-
posed to know about 11.25 a.m. now. 

Mr. Speaker: When I call upon 
some han. Member just to exercise 

restraint or to keep discipline, that is 
neglected or ignored altogether. I am 
very sorry. We ought to keep a grea-
ter amount of discipline and act ac-
cording to the rules. 

Shti dtrag\1At Jha Azad: As regards 
the practiCe to which the hon. Minis-
ter has referred, may I know whether 
it is the considered policy of Govern-
ment that the statues of men like 
the Father of the Nation or the late 
President of India can only be install-
ed when they are donated bv some 
private individuals or whether it is 
the policy of Government that such 
statues can be installed at the cost of . 
Government? 

Shri Nanda: I have already answer-
ed that questions. 

Shri 3hagwat Jha ANd: He has not 
answered it. 

Mr. Speaker: He has already ans-
wered it. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: No. He 
only said that the practice was up 
till now. Now, I am asking a speci-
fic question whether it is the consi-
dered policy of Government that the 
statues will be installed only if they 
are donated by private individuals or· 
whether they can be installed at the 
cost of Government. 

Mr, Speaker: Th:lt has been the 
policy so far, and sinCe a suggesticn 
has now been made, Government say 
that they will consicl'!r this. That is 
the answer that has been given. 

Shri Bhagwat .Tba Azall: 'Vas there 
any other Father of the ~ation to say 
that this has been t:le practic.~ so far 
and now they will consider the sug-
gestion? 

,-,ft ~ ~: ~~Oi'f'{~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ f.f; ~ ;;fT,;fflr;;it, 
~;;fT, ~~mft ~~ 

<fTlff 'fiT fm'f.f 'lIT 'fi'tfmr 'lIT :;rr ~ 

~ 
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IS(r ~ ~: ¢<;it il ~ 
arr.m ~~ fiF ifIlT ~ f«fuIfi 
.'Iff ~ f~T ~ ~ ~ '3'<{ <'fTm'lff 
~fCf!if iFT ~ ~T f~ 'I'T for~ 
if.r f'Pn~, ifIlT ~~ m i:t if;lf ~ 
if;lf 'f'1t f<ffV'iRr ~<{ ~ ~ 
~T f~(fi:t~ 7 

~ ~m:r: ~ 'i!<{R7 
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Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shri Kapur Singh: You nodded 
your head on three occasion:, ladi-
eating a promise to call me. 

Mr. Speaker: I no,lrled only to ir,-
dicate that the han. Member mIght 
sit down. 

Fertilizer Plants 

+ 
( Shri Himatsingka: 
I Shri Rameshwar Tantia: 
I Shri P. C. Borooah: I Shri Bishwanath Roy: 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
II Shri Hem Barua: 

Shri Umanath: 
I Shri Nambiar: 
I Shri Imbichibava: 

'G3&.~ 

I 
Shri Mohan Swarup: 
Shri Gokulananda Mohanty: 
Shri Rama Chandra Mallick: 
Shri Surendra Pal Singh: 
Shri K. C. Pant: I Shri M. L. Jadhav: 
Shri Ram Sewak: 

I Shri P. G. Sen: I Shri T. Subramanyam: 
Shri M. Rampnre: 

l Shri Itoya: 
Win the Minister of Petroleum ana 

Chemicals be pleased to state: 
(a)whether it is a fact that a joint 

U.S.-Indian Corporation is consider-
ing a prDposal for setting up five Fer-

. tilizer Plants in India; 
(b) the conditions and terms for 

. this joint venture; and 

(c) the main features of the pro-
posed scheme? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Petroleam and Chemicals (8hri 
Alagesan): (a) No, Sir. An American 
Company has been permitted to UI!.-
dertake a feasibility study for the 
establishment of an additional capa-
city of one million tonnes of nitrogen. 

(b) and (cl. The terms a~:1 comii-
tions and main features of the scheme 
will be known only after the feasibi-
lity report is recei\'ed. 

Shri Himatsingka: Has any discus-
sion preceded this decision, and if so, 
may I know whether any discussion 
has taken place about any place or 
the basic materials that will be used 
for these fertilisers? 

8hri Alagesan: Yes. there were 
some preliminary discussions as a re-
sult of which this study has been 
entrusted to this corporation. There 
were also suggestions made about the 
locations; there are suggestions about 
five or six locations such as Madras. 
Cochin, HaJdia, etC. The feed-stock 
is naphtha. 

8hri Rameshwar Tantia: May I 
know the reasons why even after 
seventeen years of In{:lependence we 
are sO short of fertilizers whiCh are 
the most necessary things for improy-
ing our agricultural production? 

8hri AJagesan: That is certainly a 
very pertinent question. We were 
unable to fulfil our Third Plan targets, 
but we are trying to make up for the 
deficiency by going in for a crash pro-
gramme of establishment of fertiliser 
fadories? 

8hri P. C, Borooah: May I Imow 
whether there is any difference of 
opinion between the U.S. consortium 
and OUr Government about the size 
of the plant, and if so, what that diff-
erence is, and why Government are 
thinking of having a smaller plant? 

Shri AJagesaD: The question has not 
yet arisen; we have not yet received 
the report. As far as I am able to see 
there is no difference of opinions . 




